Little Heaton C of E Newsletter
All things are Possible for those who believe.
Mark 9.23

Date: Friday 22 October 2021
Year 2- History
“Great Fire of London”
Children dressed as Samuel Pepys and used a
quill pen before writing a diary entry about a
day in the Great Fire of London!

Climate Change Emergency Debate
The 2021 United Nations Climate Change Conference, also known as COP26, is the 26th
United Nations Climate Change conference. It is scheduled to be held in the city of
Glasgow, Scotland, between 31 October and 12 November 2021.
On the 11th of November Little Heaton will be holding their own debate afterschool
(3:30pm—4:15pm) to discuss ‘ Is Little Heaton doing enough to tackle the climate
change crisis?’
We would like children to discuss the question (in bold) with their families and on the 11th of November be able
to present their reasoning either for or against. Children from year 2 upwards are welcome to join the debate.
Unfortunately, we are unable to invite parents to attend the event however, we would like you to participate by
sending in your opinions through email or by making a short video.

Year 3
Year 3 have been really busy this week. Children had an
opportunity to reflect on their commando Jo activities
throughout this term. They enjoyed finding out about Ed
Stafford and his journey through the Amazon.

In science this week children compared 2 different soils.
They investigated to see if they contained plants,
insects, sand, water, stone or clay

Eco Warriors-Top Tip!
This week’s top tip: ‘Turn lights off when you leave the room to save electricity”

Stay Safe– Trick or Treat

Stay Safe– Bonfire

The Great Little Heaton

We would like to say a huge thank you to all the students and
parents who supported the Wellbeing warriors in sending in
money for ‘The Great Little Heaton Bake off’. The Wellbeing
warriors have raised over £50.
Thank you for your continued support

Secondary School Applications
Year 6 parents please remember that the deadline for
applying for your child’s high school is fast approaching. If
you haven’t filled out the application form then you need
to do so. You can apply online by visiting rochdale.gov.uk/
schooladmissions.

Little Heaton Always Respect for Learning Award
Reception: Annabelle & Archie
Year 1: Isla & Tyler
Year 2: Jenson & Grace
Year 3: Leighton, Poppy & Layla
Year 4: Elizabeth & Andy
Year 5: Tayla, Coby, Amelia & Nazeem
Year 6:

All Year 6 pupils who helped out on
the Open Afternoon

Attendance Stars
Class

% attendance

Reception

92.4

% late
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1

Year 1

91.7

1

Year 2

98.8

3

Year 3

93.8

2

Year 4

96

1

Year 5

91.9

1

Year 6

90.3

1

Whole School

93.4

10
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2
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0

Green
Yellow
Amber
Red

97% - 100%
94% - 97%
90% - 94%
Below 90%

School Places Available
Help us spread the word. We have school
places available throughout school from
Reception through to year 6. Interested
families can ring the office for more details
and apply online to Rochdale LA
admissions team. Help promote our small,
unique, friendly, creative and inclusive
school family to everyone .

Be on time at ten to nine!
No class achieved 100% punctuality this
week. We will be offering DOUBLE class Dojo’s
again next week. Lets work together to improve our punctuality and attendance.

